[Activation of the complement system of plasma and the changes in various parameters of homeostasis in rats after intravenous administration of emulsion of organoperfluorine compounds].
Anticomplementary activity of emulsion based on the organoperfluorine compounds (PFC) perfluorodecalin and perfluorotripropylamine (7:3) has been shown in vitro. A temporary reduction of the neutrophil number up to 25% of the initial level was recorded 5 min after intravenous plethoric administration of 1.0 ml of this emulsion to rats. A drop in the arterial pressure and blood minute volume was observed in half of the animals, 30 and 60 min later impairment of the body oxygen regimen resulting in tissue hypoxia was recorded in all the rats. It has been suggested that the disorders observed in the animals are caused by the action of varying mediators produced due to the intravascular activation of the complement by PFC.